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I I flh8 MANHATTAN Glothesl g

I I S SH0P I I

I BANKRUPT
SALE Rffl DAY

I I I OGDEN AROUSED OVER 3
I I THE IMMENSE BARGAINS I

1 I 2 BIG STOCKS IN ONE) I
I Buy Men's Suits, O'Coats and Furnishings

L j Buy Women's Suits, Coats, Waists, etc.,
At Unheard Of Low Prices Buy at Practically

r Your Own Price.

I TOMORROW S SPECIALS I
All Men's Suits or

I Ladles' Any Men8 Hats in IOvercoats values Silk Hose the nouse up to
S3 50 valuesto 12.50 Regular

I S5.85 51.50 51.35 i
.1 they go Men's Regular Mr

Mens 50c Suspend I Kt $2 5Q Flanne

I Manhattan Clothes Shop I

,

I Bankrupt Sale I
I I2473 Wash Ave' Pen Evenings 1

NOSTRILS ID H STOPPED UPI FROM COLD? TRY MY CATARRH BALM;

Instantiy Clears Air Passages; You
Breathe Freely; Dull Headache
Goes; Nasty Catarrhal Discharge
Stops

Try "Eh's Cream Balm"
Get a small bottle anyway, jusi to

try it Apply a little in the nostrilsI and instantly your clogged imse and
slopped up air passages of the head
will open ion will breathe freely;
dullnes6s and headache disappear. By
morning! the catarrh, cold or
catarrhal soie throat will be gone

End such misery now' Get the
small bottle of 'Ely's Cream Halm
at any drug store This sweet, fra

grant balm dissolves hy the heat .f
the nostrils; penetrates and heals the
Inflamed, swollen membrane which'
lines the nose, head and throat,
clears the air passages; stops nasty
discharges and a feeling of cleansing
soothing relief comes immediately.

Don't lay awake tonight Struggling
for breath, with head stuffed, r.os
trlls closed hawking and blowing.
Catarrh or a cld, with its running
nose, foul muni? dropping Into the
throat, and raw dryness is distress-
ing but truly needless.

Put your faith just once In "Ely s
Cream Balm" and your cold or ca
tarrh will surely disappear.

I Will Santa Claus Bring a Victrola

43i8i Down Your Chimney

f.'j ir3feymBiS'M Ir you are not alread 'he furiuu- -

)fejm, lCjasSOlilf (assessor of one of ihese truly

IgiX , jp3 rif J Bp rVO-i-
f if ,f)Gctfl,11 suggesl thai ou inspect

KaB rlSSfQ I1wIimIIH! J ll 1:1111 '' our store and we assure yourl Ffefe Ijilffllf HI If I r u wl" be a Pleasure to demonstratihfl iWflrrMlnMM M Mil vi
11 s"leriorit over an) other talk

IbH llllliy' it I Illl macn'ne on the market.

f Ijjj ll 1
1
ill ,or Vitlrla (without any unsighi

IHh BsMflililll Mil lirft ur 8tock of records s arg? aur
JffllUH ll ffj Wjftjjf'' j felect, many hundreds of the latest

AH' y "assisS- -
tongs and musical compositions Just

9H jj home, you can listen to all the pop'

g tte runs to the classics we have wJ
IHl 9 ords by such celobntiee as Caruso

Me.lba. Schumann-Heink- , Ruffo and many others.
BH There will be an early rush for these goods before Christmas

and we would, therefore, appreciate a call from you before our alocKH broken

T. S. HUTCHISON y-

vj
Read the Classified Ads.

FREE! FREE! j

SPRINGS, Bourbon Whiskey,

and One Quart of EXCELLENT WINE,

1FREE! as a CHRISTMAS GIFT from us. !

you absolutely FREE with either of the follow- - if
j

is open until January 1 st, 1 9 4, with

i

FULL QUARTS of I

Bourbon Whiskey, m $5.90

fa$ff rwith FOUR FULL QUARTS of

plSlr MERCER COUNTY, Rye Whiskey, Aged in Bond, $5.00

Let us prepare a neat, pla n package of cither of the above Brands of FOUR
- .'.'.;m1.---'v- 1 FULL QUARTS and we will include the FREE OFFER, making SIX QUARTS and

send to your friend with a Christmas card on which your name will be given as '

mnrt sender fi
Our stock (8 just as complete as it is possible to make it our facilities for serv- (

I ing you are as good as any house in the country. ;

You are invited and urged to call and see us it means a SAVING of many jt!aQB DOLLARS to you.
Quality. Service and Right Prices are our unbeatable combination. .1,

ORDER NOW TODAY and we will send your goods when and where you say. ;r--

PHONE 303. 2410 Washington Avenue. Ogden Utah. FREE CITY DELIVERY

4U
(

A EASTERN "" S 1
M HOLIDAY I
7 I EXCURSIONS j ;

Ml UNION PACIFIC I U
Y J SPECIAL ROUND TRIP FARES 9 yyS

l nver f22.50 Memphis.. I.$59 85 HChicago fZ

St Paul tS?S Kansas Crty $40.00 g S

& g , Omaha ... t4n 00 I lk

OPTIONAL ROUTES-STOPOV- ERS S ! 8.
jj

Tickets on Sal-e- j JjJ
December 20 and 22 9n

Return Limit 90 days from Date of Sale.

& ... :i;:::;t;::n;rr - - -..- .... J S

J, CITY TICKET OFFICE
JH 2514 Washington Avenue. ilStJ
11 W. H. CHEVERS, Phoue

vJRSmL General Agent. 2500 TAUL L. BEEMER,
Sggggg '" Ticket Agent.

3Q0KNG qffce IMPQR TANT STEAMSHIP LINES

j
8 opit

TODAY IN CONGRESS

".Vashington. D C, Dec. 17. The
day in congress.

Met at 10 a m
Senate.

Currency debate resumed with Re
publican senatore predicting the ad
ministration bill would pass by Sat

I
urday

Alaskan railway
House

bill, involving issue
of government ownership, debated.

Secretary Bryan before foreign af
fairs committee advocated pun hnso
of embassy buildings at Tokio, Mexico
City and Berne

C E. Mahoney of Denver. ice pres
ident of Western Federation of Mi
ner6, made charges against mine op
orators In Michigan copper districts at
judiciary committee hearing.

Representative Roberts of MaBsa
chusetts urged Interstate commerce-committe-

to report his bill to requ're

all steel cars on rallwas within font
years.

Representativp Fowler of Illinois
and Mirsh Lambert of Shawneetown
urged rivers and harbors committee
to appropriate $100 000 to repair and
strengthen levees at Shawneetown

W. L. Gazzam and James L. Gib
son of Seattle, declared requirements
of La Kollette seamen s bill physically
Impossible on Puget Sound vessels
at merchant marine committee hear
inc.

Judiciary committee heard delee;
tion of American Bar association In
advocacy of removal of technicalities
in judicial procedure.

nn

DR ANDARA RESIGNS
Willenistad, Dec 17. The Yenezu

elan secretary of state for foreign af
fairs, Dr. lose Andara, resigned 10
day. according to dispatches from
Caracas.

President Gomez of Venezuela, with
his army, was yesterday in Maracaybo

'SANTA RECEIVES

PATHETIC PLEA

Mother Out of Work and
Three Children Fear Stock-

ing Will Be Empty.

U ashlngton, Dec 17 When Santa
' as makes his rounds in ,Jer.--

City this Christmas he surely will
mil forget to visit th home of little
LeoilR, who has written him a pathet-
ic little plea not to be overlooked
She addressed the letter "In core of
Mr. Tumulty, President Wilson's
head man "

Dear Sandy Claus: Mother says
that you won't call to us this f'hrlsl-11-

a -- little Leona wrote, "as we are
too poor for ou to get down to 272
Washington street, as you wont
hae anything left when you leave
the Hill, so dear Sandy Claus, try
and Bave me a big doll and a big
Barrage for it to ride in and anything
you like Sandy dear you can bring.
Our stocking will be hung up In the
basement Will leave the window
open for you as the chlmery is to
smal for you to come down We
all wish vou a merry Christmas and
a happy New Year good Misi-- r Sandy
Claus don't forget and come, rind
come Sandy Claus to us three chil-
dren. We live n the basement '

'I he touching little appeal was en
closed In a letter to Secretary Tu
ihulty, asking to be excused for ad-
dressing him. "ns mother says you
are allways bussy but mother is out
cf work."

HARVARD SQUARE IS

TO BE TRANSFORMED

'ambridge, Mass., Dec. 17. Harv-
ard square, about which student ac-
tivities have centered for years, is
to be transformed This is the dec-

ision nf Harvard officials who have
been Investigating with a view to
11 itking the college surroundings
more beautiful

Massachusetts avenue is to be
ide to assume a Parisian boulevard

ctfeel b the alteration of the pres
ent old store and office buildings
and the erection of Arcades. Among
th( new structures planned are a
t, joint use of the students of
Harvard and Radcllffe, the aftillated
Korean's college, and a hotel. The
proposed changes will cost $3,000,000.

00
FINDS BIG FIELD

FOR UTAH PRODUCTS
Salt Lake, Dec. 17 One of the

most fruitful fields for Utah products
and one which Is as yet mainly un-
converted to their use. is the viclnitj
of Carbon and Emer counties, ac-
cording to George S McAllister, pre?
ident of the Manufacturers associa-
tion of Utah. Mr McAllister return-
ed yesterday from a three weeks'
tHp through the two counties He
took time while away to do a large
amount of Utah products missionary
work and says he succeeded in con
yinclng many merchants that It was
to their adantage to handle Utah
1 roducts

Most of the towns are built around
mining camps and Mr Mc Vlllstcr
estimates that at least 10.000 cans
of canned goods are used each week
in ihe various camps Most of these
small town stores are owned by the
inning companies and only one store

a store at Storrs sells Utah pro
ducts as far as possible Many pro-
prietors expressed themselves as not
caring particularly for home prod
UCtS but when the Salt Laker eX
I'lnlned that thev cost no more, can
be ordered In less than carload lots
and are fresher than those in the

a St, most of them became inter-
ested.

Among the towns visited were Cas
tiedale, Castle Gale. Scofleld, Colton,
Clear Creek. Winter Quarters, Price,
Hiawatha; Black Hawk, Perron Or
ancevllle Cleveland. Almos, Welling
ten, Helper, Panther, Storrs, Stan-
dard, Kenllworth and Green Rier.
On Utah products day, Mr McAUls
tei addressed the students of Castle
dale academy at Castledale In Emery
county and put in several good
noostn for Utah produ ts

MICHIGAN MEASURES

ALL FOUND SHORT

Causing. Mich., Dec. 17 Consum-
ers of almost everything sold by dry1
measure in the state of Michigan for
the last half century have been cheat--
ed out or millions of dollars because
ci hort measure This fact has us(
been discovered through a ruling of
the bureau of standards at Washing-
ton

The standard half bushel two quart
and one quart measures which haveheei. used In Michigan for more than

0 years, recently were sent to
Washington for inspection. and
aames Ilelme, state dairy and food
commissioner, has been notified all
tiiiee of them are short measure.

New standard measures will beprepared at once and It Is estimatedthe change will cost the merchantsof the state more than $100,000.
00

UNION MEN DISCUSS

STATEWIDE STRIKE

Denver. Colo, Dec. 17 Reporti r;
the committees on resolutions and poi
Icy were matters of absorbing interestat today's session of the special stale
convention of union labor delegates

The open discussion of yesterday
served to outline quite clearly the
views of Individuals and the local unions they represent, on the question
of a statewide strike in sympathv
with the United Mine Workers ot
America on strike in the Colorado
coal fields.

Early today It seemed praetlcall
certain that the convention would not
Issue a forma call for such a strike
but would confine itself to the ap
pointment of a committee empowered
to call a statewide strike of all unl
ons represented if "it finds condl
tlons warrant."

NEW RECORD IN

CHRISTMAS HAIL

Chicago Handles 215 Tons
Daily $1,000,000, in

Stamps in 10 Days.

Chicago, Dec 17 Since the Christ-- I

mas rush of business began here last
Saturday a new record has been es-
tablished in the Chicago postoffice
l the handling of an average of
.'!". tuns of parcel post mall matter a
da Another local record was es-
tablished the first ten days of De
cen.ber when $1,000,000 worth or
Stamps were sold.

All average of 8.000,000 parcel post
packages Is being handled monthly
by (he Chicago office as compared
with 3,000,000 last January Five
motor trucks, the first ever used by
Ibe Chicago postoffice were pressed
into service yesterday to hasten the
delherv of Christmas mall and fore-sia.- i

congestion.
oo

ART TREASURES ARE

TO BE EXHIBITED

New York, Dec. 17. Completion of
brrangementg for the installing ot pic-ture-

sculpture and other art treas-
ure., left by the late Benjamin Alt-ma-

m the Metropolitan Museum
of Art is announced by officers of
the museum. Five galleries, now
filled with musical instruments will
be given over to the display of the
Altaian collection. The collection
probably will be ready for public
t H early next spring

The museum authorities also an-

nounced that the entire Morgan
which has been loaned to

Lhe muBeum, would be made acces
Bible to the public probably next
month and that three paintings bj
ola Italian masters recenth acquired
by purchase, will be placed on exhlbi
tion about the same time Of these
paintings one is a Pleta by Carlo
C'reiielli The other two are The
Miracle of the Leaves and Fishes,"
and the 'Doge Mocenlgo at Prayer."

MEDICAL SCIENCE

IN SEVENTH CENTURY

Philadelphia. Dec 17 Basing his
conclusions upon the translation of
a., i ut tablets. Professor Morris
Jat i o v.- Jr., of the University of
Pennsylvania, lecturing last night at
the college of physicians on "The
Medicines of the Babylonians and
'. syrlans." gave details of the be

ginning of medical science. One of
the tablets, which was presented to
the college of physicians by Dr. B.
Weir Mitchell, and Dr. Richard II
Hart, dates back to the seventh cen-- i

: before Christ and is said to be
the only one so far discovered that
contains the record of an early
Babylonian physician

The tablet contains prescriptions
which are a strange mixture of the
first steps in real medical science
with the incantations and omens ol
the period Where a man was
"tested with a pain in the head'

irtaln drugs were recommended and
then the physician was instructed to
strike the patient, seven times on the
cheek, roll him on the ground and

'

at the same time tell the stomach
to be good."

The lecturing was illustrated with
lantern slides, showing the ancient
liu d ical records

00

RAISING THE MAINE

COST $782,989

A'ashington. Dec 17 Raising the
old battleship Maine from the mud ol
Havana harbor cost the United States
$782,989, according to a report sent!
10 the house of representatives by
the war department This Includes!
the transportation and burial of the
bodies of more than two hundred of
her crew In Arlington

'I he total appropriation was $900.- -

Part of this fund has reverted
to the treasury department the re-
port Bays, but the wai department
now has on hand $104 364 for the
' fiction of monuments and tablets

rt r,

McANENY OPPOSES

INCREASE SALARY

NTtw York. Dec 17 Declaring that
when he accepted the nomination for
piesident of the board of aldermen
hi as rfware of the salary and will-
ing to give his full time to it with
out any Increase, George McAneny
has issued a statement saying that
he v ouid ask the board of aldermen
not to pass a resolution to increase
the pav of the officers from $6000
to 870,000 The board of aldermen
unanimously passed a resolution yes--

rday requesting the board of esti
mates to increase the salary of its
president. Final action Is necessary
before Januars 1, if Mr McAneny
is to benefit b It

inn

POUND AND A HALF

SON GREW RAPIDLY

San Francisco. Dec. 17. The two-poun-

son born to Mrs. Ross
Scl.v artz of New York, and which Is
claimed to be the tiniest healthy
specimen of humanltv on record, has
a challenger Mrs J B. Clark, wife
of a San Francisco builder, says she
is leady to furnish proof that her
eldest son, now a resident of Ore-
gon, and the father of seven children,
weighed exactly a pound and a half
when he was born

Mrs Clark's son is George FaJl Pet-er-

of The Dalles, Ore. He now
weighs 137 pounds and all of his
children are of normal size. He was
born forty-tw- years ago and accord
log to his mother, he gained one
pound a month durlnc the flrt vear. '

Classical Statuary For Great Exposition Courts, Fanama-- I
Pacific International Exposition, San Francisco, 1915.

s is

!6f t
Copyright, 1313, by the Panama-Pacifi- c International Exposition Co, Photo by W. V. Swadley. staff photographer. 9k

of the two ornamental groups, designed b Sculptor Paul Manshlp, for the Court of the Sun and Stars laONE Panama-Pa- t Ifle International Exposition. This group will be placed on th- - Urrace of the central
of the court, directly in front of the triumphal arch. The figures are of heroic size made of lmluuoaTravertine marble. H I


